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Succoth Celebrated Traditionally
in Jerusalem
" SIMCHATH BETH HASHOAVA " ONCE MORE RHURNS TO ANCIENT
CAPITAL OF JUDAH

It was a triumphant demonstration of the
Jewish loYe of traditionalism and :pectacle •
based upon historic festivity.
NOW that Jerusalem knows again the
sheer, undiluted joy of its own festival,
Simchath Beth Hashoava, it look. forward
to the repetitions of year.s to come. Succoth merry-making has come to stay in
Jerufa1em.

By Julian L. Meltzer
TO those who have been accustomed to
seeing and hearing of the gay celebrations of Purim and Passover in TelAviv all-Jewish city on the Mediterranean
stra~d, there must have often come the
thought that Jerusalem at one time, in its
far-off antiquity, had witnessed the merrymaking of seasonal festivitie:.
For did
not the "olei-ha' Regel" come thrice a year
to the Holy City ?
And it is said in the Mishnah, "He who
has not seen the joy of the libations of
Tabernacles has never in his life witnessed
joy." Simchath Beth Hashoava in the da~s
when Israel was a nation on its own soil,
with the mighty Second Temple rearing its
stately and massive bulk on Mount Moriah,
attracted pilgrims far and wide.
. . row, after so many generations of ne_glect, Jerusalem has come into its own agam.
On Succoth, the city is in gala attire; its
Je,vish inhabitants, the majority in the
city, feel the aura of festivity more th~n
in any other year; and the streeb> of its
suburb, Beth Hakerem, hum with joyous
actiYity.
The organisers of Simchath Beth
Hashoava haYe chosen an appropriate emblem for the occasion, the passage from
Zechariah (viii. 5), "And the streets of the
city shall be full of boys and girls playing
in the street· thereof." It \Vas a truthful
prophecy; for Succoth in Jerusalem to-day
is essentially a juvenile celebration.
Bronzed, turdy and fearless boys and
girls of Israel; who have known the freedom, the spaciousness and the intense
nationalist fervor of a redeemed people
grown to their own stature again; the
nucleus of a mighty people of the
future, steeped in the traditions of
their forefathers, and yet withal as modern
in outlook, behaviour, and development as
those of other countrie$; whose history
goe back thousand of year~, and to whom
the chronicles of their kinsfolk and ancestors is indissolubly as~ociated with the
very places in which that history was
written. Proud scions of a proud pe;)ple
the youth of Israel: the e are the celebrants of the "ceremony of the water libations of the Temple."
with the_ event~ of this. week
COUPLED
la t year was the tribute paid to
Menachen; Mendel Ussishkin, veteran
Zioni t leader, who has been a stalwart of
the movement for fifty continuous yea:-s,
and who has attain°ed his Biblical span of
life, with the augury of many more years
of activity to come-up to ''one hundred
an<l twenty years!"
Menachem Uf'sishkin i the head of the greatest instrument
for redemption of its historic soil that the
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Jewish people have known, a redemption
won by pacific means, and not by force of
sword: an instrument that take:; the
Mosaic commandment, ''And the land shall
be theirs for ever," as its guiding principle.
Ussi:::hkin was presented with a scroll of
parchment recording his achievements fo~'
the Jewish people, in the presence of thouBands of happy schoolchildren, to whom th~
"redemption of the land" is a living reality:
he watched the Water Dance: and he presented a banner for J.N.F. work to be pre"'ented annually. That afternoon he came
to the Hebrew University, where the OpenAir Theatre was crowded for a meeting to
pay homage to him, and where he had a
rousing reception, which apparently moved
him deeply. David Ben-Gurion, Agency
Executive member, Rabbi Ostrowsky, of the
Vaad Leumi, Leib Jaffe, of the Keren
Hayesod, Dr. Rivlin, of the Teachers' Organisation, Shereshewsky, one of the early
settlers of the "Brith ha'Rishonim," Leibowi tch, of the Bilu group, and Dr. Judah
Leon l\l(agnes, dynamic Chancellor of the
University-these all paid their tributes to
the bulwark of Zionism and l~nd redemption.
It was really Ussishkin's Day in Jerusalem.

The previous evening, some seYen or
eight thousand people had thronged the
thoroughfares of Beth Hakerem, western
suburb of Jerusalem, to attend the first
celebration of Simchath Beth Hashoava in
the annals of modern Jerusalem.
A
torchlight procession of some two hundred people, from the Teachers' College to
the grounds, where a huge stage had been
erected with decorations in the form of the
Temple, was a striking feature of the
occasion.
Beacons on hilltops, electric illuminations
around the meeting-place, dense ma£ses of
people on the hillsides and in the valleys,
and the gleam of the torches-these all
provided a never-to-be-forgotten sight for
Jerusalem residents.
The blowing of a trumpet, and the ceremony was begun, the Simchat Beth
Hashoava according to the traditions of the
Aggada. Youths from dramatic guilds
dancing, playing, singing, on that large
stage, holding flaming torches in their
hands: the joyous carolling of thousands
mounting to the still skies: and a drama fr.:
presentation by "Ohel," the Workers'
Theatre Guild, ·w ith music the whole time
provided by the Palestine Police Band, and
the orchestra of the Institute of Jewish
Blind in Jerusalem-such was the colourful programme.
Not a single incident
occurrctl to mar the gaiety of the occasion.

THE SYMBOLISM OF SUCCOTH.
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:ind lcinned, represent.eel h,Y i he Citron,
"·hid1 ha: both a pleasant tn:-t<' and a
c1cli·ions frngrance; (2) tho1'P who are
learned. but not piou., rcprrseulc1l by the
Palm Branch, which ha. ta::-tc hut no
frngranf'c · ( :J) t.ho , P \rho a rt' piou · but
not ]earned rcpre ented hy the myrtle,
\Yhich ha;' fragrm1cc but lack:- ta t<>: and
(4) iho:-;t' who are nPither pion.- nor
learn ~d. represent d by the "·illow of the
brook. \\ hich has nPitlwr ta:tc nor a
beautiful fragrance. Bnt, l'Oniiunc::- the
.Jiidrn:-h, each cla~s ha. a ,·altu• in U·ocl' ·
i-:<.:heme o[ Life. provide<l that 1lwy will
all < 0-oper<1tc in friendly nuion.

The Four Ages.

A:MO.i:-G the other interpretation~ th ~re

i;' one which shows that the a four
iypify the four age.~ of manille. lrnpf'ly eiiron r"'pn';o;"'niing t·hil1lhood ~
the g-racl'i'ul rnyrtle typif,\ in.o- Youth: 11w
11pright palm tree ymbol i..:iug }fan hood,
;incl th (' droopin;..; ,,·illmr a picture of Old
.\g1•. 'J'Jwy l'h01tl1l all unit<' in n·liµ;iuus
~pccies'J

:-<'1Tit·P-.. hoth

yonng men awl maiden .
and d1i Id re11, Id thPm prnisr t11e
name of the Lord" (P,alu1exhiii;1·2.1:)).
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tion with the Four Plallt-. i:-,. [ think.
the one implied b.\· tbp Hablii~ \rlwn thcv
~nv: "01w du<':-< not fulfil hi:-: rcliiriot~~
obligation: concerning tlw Ifarr ,~t Fc ... tiYal unle-.:::; he holds tlw !'our ~p1'l'ies togetlwr. nnd ·mal·t•;~ on-_• Hnit (og/l(loh
af'has) of thrm Pfrrnwhot. ·n,1) ··--1 h
~PH :;rnll· wordt-: a::- tho:-:<' which m· tran.·-

band'' in tht• ~\.midah Prnv ·r
the rccrnt i::olemu fc-..1i,·als ('"1Inr
they all form a ..,inglc> harn1 to do Thy
will \\"ith a pcrfoct heart").
'l'houg-h
J'cwry eo1hi ·t:-; of diwrgPnt and <lifferiil.g
·kmrnt~. onr of om chit'f d111j,, · i~ to

1at<:> "a
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will

ahrny::- en clanger our posit ion. We should
therefore <li~play :1::; far as possihlr a
united front h1 Jnec oJ ihl' common
<lang r~ whith .-o frcqnPntl: ro1rfront u .
'rlw c:ombinai.ion of the fcrn t· s1wcies of
plm1t:-- may Hen :--yrnholi:;c' n lnrg<'r a~pira
iion - the n.sion of a unik<1 1nmrnnit.'··
'd1en 1here \rill {'Xist i11 t lw llliud: <1 Jlll
hearts of nll pr.oph•s on cn rth ,1 trne "'pirit.
o[ Dnity: Brnthrrhood :mcl Fello\\'ship.
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